
The "B(mificotions"
of Chrysler Engineering
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2800 RPM. Yes, you may say , that h only a
l0% increase, hor can lhat produe sucfi a
dramatic difhrence?

- Theans]nnrtothatbttofold. Flrst,very
lew carc would seo the 3(xF,Bs 3600 RPM re-
qulred for peak torque qrtxrt in everyday
*ivirg. Horflwer, fie Fs 2800 RPM rmx
brgue ouglt is rigftt in the neigf6orfpod of
frigfiway sps€ds reeuked for lrassirg and
cruisirE. Secondly, consider the range of lhe

Upon te demise of the 392 HEMI at fre end
ol 1 958, the Chrysler 3{X}.E came under mucfi
criticism as being just another seml-trigh per-
lormance automobile. The car, aner all, was
lndeed dull and run of te mill to a ptrblbwlp
h€d lust experierrced super*rarjeA forOs.
Packards, ard Str<lebaksrs; mecfrrani,callyfu d
iniected Chevroteli anC Pintacs; eledtpnl-
€lly fud iniected flamblerc ard Ghryrler
HEMIs; and a host ol otref multi*arburaed
iron from Detsoit.

What th6 motodng publb did nd realire
rvas that, in spib of Chrysle/s impendirq
bleak finarrcial'and sales 

-trture 
of itre ta6

'50's, lheir engineerirq departrnent vua work-
irq full bore on orre of tre bQgestperturmance
borbshells lg wtr hit the aubmolive irdus-
fy-

Enlertn 1960 Chryster 30&F. Suddenty,
the racing vuwld again took.nolice of the gxrs
perbrmarrce. Amough frc BUI-E was rated at
5 more horseporer than tp standard BOSF
t380rrc 375) fte real performarce dfhsrree
washe uaythe 3fi!-Ffelt on tre rod. The car
rcukC pass wih ease ard dinb hilb wthoui
tte high RPM thrsshing macfiine' sound
gonerated by so many otrer desQns whir*r
needed b downshift to pass or dimb.
_ Ho.!v, you may aslq was a car wtridt pro-

duced less powerihan prwious models iHe
to produoe ihsse resufts? The ansnEr is lor
speed torque. The SOGE lrre rail€d d.tso toot
pourds of ioque at 3600 RPM. The g0GF
was raied d a strmp puffmS .+95 pourds at

The3flt-Fwasrated ata
stump pulling 495 pounds

at 28fi1RPM.

"Ram lrduction" on the Chryslerc, "Pow6r
Charge" uiren installed on tre be soios, 'Bed
Ram' on tre tlodg€s (usualty D-SOO) ard
lSono Ramicf when Plymoutts were so
€quipped.

ilost anyorn a*soded rih lhe Chryslr
300 latot$ what ram induclion lool€ lil<e, hrt
veryfeu realizdwtpre itcarnetsm or hsy it
$0r1ts, Thb may alm lrdude engineers who
wodr wilh Ram lnduction dnce the mectpnics
orthis indrctbn is rpt conpletoly urdercfiood.

Althongh Uro hitft performarrce effect of
long irtake runners-bdilrq b the valvos welB
lupwn as early as the 1930's, tre lcrowlaQs
tuas not apdied in a scjeritific manner since
ftedesigndf suchsyslsms was a hitard mise
proposfion. The actual effects of a partiarlar
ram system design was notkrnwn unlil itwas
bolted to the englne ard actually tied.

increased @ue {see graphs). I{ot only did
the F produce morE torgue, but produdad it
over a wi&r RPM range as compared to the
raher peaky torque atrve oI tre g0eE.

Yourne$queslion shoutsbe, howtfren did
Chrysler engineers effec{ su$ a dramdc
inprorcment b two en$rm srllir$ urere basi-
cally tn same? Enterr Ram lnduc{ion. Even
fie name evokss yiciofiB of lires smokirp,
carts goutfingt a,d corpetiti,on covrerirg in
fear-

Chrysler ffidtrced Bam lrduciion to the
American PuUic in 1960 ard offer€d it on alt
modds sx@ fi€ lmpsial. li rvas knorryn as

+
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"Romilicotiolti"
$lhen Chrysler erttered 60 trlgh perturm.

arme madced it 1S1 sithfie HEMI, oonskler.
deerg8resing intereturas imm,ediatdygen.
eretEdtou,ad anymeilrodrntfr*r dernonstrdod
a prombe of winnirqg the ensuing ]E{s€poir€r
race. As the Chrysler 3fi! ms rwriting ths
record boofts, Chntsler erryineers rvere busy
d their backrmm dyro's derpling to en$rre
fie 300's dace h hisbry. One it€m wfiicfi
dessled irn Eligdion uas the ram trbe fud
iniec'tbn sA4s used on marryof the early 50's
rac*B enginm. Could suclr a system Oe Uuitt

air olumn in &e ram tibe, must tavel as a
putse, bwardthe carhrrelors dthe velocityof
sound. Upon reacfiirglhe end of&e ram tube,
an lrportanl svont occuls due to a sfange
phenomenon. As rnost p€@e rcalize, sourd
ruarres will rsfl€c{off of sdidoqsc.ts orac{o6sd
edd t be. Wtnl many do not know is lhat
sqrnd vravee will aho reflst off of tre opsr
erd of at be. When sound wavs rdect in
thb marrrer, they aeinverbd r.Fon refecilion.
Thus, a negdive or vacuum pulse will be
ooruerted to a pressurc pube and reflected
dsum tha ram tube in the other direc{ion. Upon
reachirlg trs ir{at(s valve, assumirq&e vifue
tnppene to be open, frie pulss.assisiB the
intake cfiargs in fil[rgtp cylirder. Tho tid( is

4. There can be no'Siaresingt of ports or
runnerc as this will dampen-the iulses
and kill the ram effec*.

Chmlerr quickly boktheh new bund infor-
mdon ard designed trvo sfiles Ef ram lubss
andboltedlhemon their I 960 modelcart. The
ffi set, tre so€lled 30' rams was the rnost
oomrnon type- f you msasure a s6t of 30'
rans, you-will quiikly fuver trd tey are
really doser to 25 inches lorg. The 30 irdt
ram is so called because tfiere is abo appro{-
mately 6 incfres of port in the head whk*i must
also be takeo into account. Pluggirg this infor-
matftrn irm our lormula to findthe maximum
tOlque rve fird,

g5,'+6)= 72(Iill) t3

2s* 7W
,N

($l't3')= ,#*
7?zfi5{a 

-

,,1

N= 28ilE N= 2929

llodmum lorque ts obloFned
betrveen 23f,9 ond 2ME rpm.

and sold !o the puUic? CouH h use cafture.
tors instead of fud iniedian? l-low could frre
pelormance of sucfi aqdEm be pr€dici€d?

To answersomeof fhesequestions, Chr!,+,
ler sst up a test erqirn d teir l&s. Affiied
b this eng&u was a sd of adjustable intake
manilold nrnners. By adluairg ttese runnsrs
lor maximum paurs et any gircn RPlvl, a
glimpseolthe medianics dram lnducrtion wre
ot[ain€d, Tho q$come dtris iruesalion
vuas tp iormule

. 71/G,+E.= _F_

vrhidr was d€tdlsd in fp paterrt iqr
submined by Clrysler. Thb-fumul8ii used b
fu ths lErgth (L) in inctes required between
the inlolvalve and lhe end of the ram tL&e tor
a particillar apdicailon. The variabrles are
defin€s c follows:

The vafiable (C) contains the key for ram
irduction. Thevelodf of soundiswtratmakes
ram induction work (remember Plymouttr's
"Sono Ramid). Tho explanaton as to the
rvorkings of ram irduc{ion, although greafly
sim$ifiod, is as fullorre:

The intake vahre, upon opening seb up a
vacuum pube whicfi, du€ to tfn in€rUa of tho
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As the Chrysler3(Xlwas
rervriting the record books,

Chrysler engineers were
busy at thefubac-kroom

dyno's attemfiing to ensure
tlre 3fiIs place in history.

ge$rq tfe pulse d the intdo valve'i'h€n it is
open. l-ookirg back d tp prev&xls lorruda it
can be seon lH tre only tvr onlrot&le
vanabbs are rar tJbe tengfrr ard RPM. As
one irrcreasec tlp ofter decrsases. This ram
effecl occurs h all inlet potts o, all reciprocat-
irq ergines, but unds nnst cirormstances,
fte tube lerqth is too short to b€ useful. Thus
Chrysler had io go b great lengrths, so o
spealC to get a useful ram sffec.t urder lhe
hood ol heir cars.

ln eddton tothoformula, there arecertain
rules whidr are also required in designing an
effectiw ram induc{ion system, some are as
lollows:

Ram tubes slpuld be of a unilorm cross
sec{ional area.
There should be minimum obstructions in
lre ram tube (vEntrri, throtde vafues, etc.)
The formula gives the minimum lengffr
tube br a given rpm. The boost can be
efiected by usirg multiples of the
minimum lergffi. Convosely, afixed
l€rEilr tube will work on multiples of RPM
lllcr€as€s.

1.

2.

3.

This is very doss b ths 28q) RPM as
speciftod by Chryslerr. But manyother ergine
duracterislix determine lhe RPM lor maxi-
mum torgue. Using a very similar casfing,
Chrysler npdfified it to make a 15' ram tube
(sometimes called 16'tAes). Again, ttris
bngith indudes the 6'for lhe port ln lh6 tead.
Ghrysleralsooffered a 14'ram in 1962 (before
the stage I super stodts $,6re introduced)
lhese rarls are very,vxy r*e adonlyseven
3(X!,HB were suppoeedly equipped wth tuse
rams,

Ths 1S60 ard 1961 lorB ranr can be
redlily idedified fiom lheir lshorf ffiters by
comparirg the center ctease and casling num-
bers.

They are as fullows:

30'rigfrt 1W716P,
30" l9lr 1947163
15- rlgfrt 2129988
15" |efi.2129987

Long ram csstkE numbencar betoundneff
the cerils pfuot ol tre carhnebr linlngE.

ilAl'llFotD TOUAUZER
TUBE RAM AIR RESOIIATOR TUBES



After introducing ram induction on produc-
tion vshicles in 1960, Chryslerwas aquantqm
laap ahead of the competfon and the radng
resulB ehowsd thelarge gap ths MoPars had
put belvioen tremselves and ths ohers.

Next came the 10" rams on the Super
Stook podges and Plymouths starling in 1 9-62.
Additionally, the same princlple which had
been found to trrlOrk on the intake manifold was
also found to work on tre exnaust anO Ctrrfi
ler redesigned lhe exhaust manifold on the
stage ll and lll SuperStocks to reflectthis. The
1964 model year was the last one that saw
Chrysler offer tams for the etrsof. The 300-
K and tre stage lll Super Stocks were the lasl
produc{ion cars to wearlhis high performance
accpssory. Although the 1964 and 1965 race
HEMI got a cross ram manifotd, fie 1966
sfeet version did not.
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Even @r slan[ six engfie bemfitsd fom nr ffiuAbn ]ffiftfi. Not€ the me$rd lnEle
nmnen ln the phdo atd the broad, fld toqtr curue on the graph,

The 1964 model yearwas
the last one that saur

Chrysler offer "rams for
the streef',

The after market suppliers and theEompe-
tition were quickto take upwhere Chrysler had
left otf. Soon, Chevrolet had a cross ram Cor-
vette.

A myriad of "over lhe countef ram manF
folds could be purchased.

So what became of Chryslefs own ram
manifold plans? Well, glad you asked. ff you
think back, you will remember that Chrysler
was pretty busy designing a revolutionary new
six cylinder engine at aboul the tirne all of this
ram research was going on. lntroduced in
1960, the slant six was heralded by most all
auto publications as balng "extremely respon-
sive", lorqueyl, and'hard to believe it's not a
V-8'. Just one look at the slant six's broad flat
torque curve and the multi length individual
runners on its inlake manifold and ifs not too
hard to put 2 and 2 together. The runners are,
despite the lac* ol Ghrysler claims, in eflec{
ram manifolds. Since theh lengths vary, they
are operating in pairs. The longer ones ram-
ming at lower RPMs and the strortosl ones at
the top end wt! the middlo lerpth runners
ubrking in ths mid range of trese RPM scales.
And lf thatwas not enough ol an acfiievement,
don't forgot the tryper pacK slant sixs that
used a lour banel and equal lengih ram lubes
lo-boosl the slanl six horsepower to 1 95 in the
25 cid version.

lf the reyiews you read on Ghryslefs new
2.2 lour cylinder sound familiar, look at the
intake manifold. Believe it or not, it looks like
Chrysla is a leader again. The ram s}le
design is obvious. Who said Chrysler er{7i-
neering is now dull, unimaginalfue, and no
longer he leader? Mayte they're just not
wastirg as much lime on these ss called
transition engines and going direcfly to the
power plant of the future. A ram inducted lour
cylinder. @

Slant Sit perfornaace curue.

PROIECT 3OOK
Tne Chryster 300Kwos
the lost yeor for the 4'l3
Long Rom perfonn-
once pockoge. Not
longogo, Mr. ond Mrs.
St<rph olOrovllle, CA
purchosed o 300K in
the condltlon you see
here. Itwos pulled
from o field where it sqt
for l0r yeo6. The
lntedor wos in ostonlsh-
lng good condttlon,
Loter it wos dlscovered
lhotthewindows hod
been cleoned long
ogo ldth an S.O.S.
obroslve pod butthe
domogetothewin-
dows helped to diffuse
the sunlight 'the
opfions lncluded tilt
wheel, oir condltlonlng,
power brokes (an
interesting design due
to the Roms), power
windows, powersecfs,
leother seots, o voc-
uum gouge, ond so
forfh. Ihe engine wos
pretty much there with
pieces coming olong
thewoy. Lookforthe
300K restoroflon project
in upcoming lsues of
Chrysler Power.
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